Grant them Eternal Rest O’ Lord
Pray for recently deceased
Daniel Conlan, Lakeview, Siobhan McVey, Loup,
Marie Rooney(nee Wylie), Belfast, Brigid Lavery, Battery Rd
Eddie Forbes, Drumaney Rd

Church of the Blessed Sacrament, Mullinahoe
Sun 14 April 11.30am Charlie Wylie
Wed 17 April 7.30pm Thomas Casey

Church of the Immaculate Conception, Moortown
Sat 13 April 6.30pm Mary Crozier (1st Anniv)
Mon 15 April 7.30pm Elizabeth Keightley,
Margaret & Henry O’Neill
Pauline McCullagh
Margaret & Patrick Quinn (Clentoquinn)
Rosanne Quinn & dec’d members of the Quinn family (Clentoquinn)

St Colman’s Old Cross Cemetery
Easter Sunday: 6.00am

Holy Week Ceremonies
Palm Sunday: This Sunday is Palm Sunday and marks the beginning of Holy Week.
Palms will be blessed at all Masses this weekend.

Holy Thursday: Evening 7.30pm Church of the Immaculate Conception
Mass of the Lord’s Supper (includes Holy Communion)
(Please return all Trocaire boxes donations)

Good Friday: Celebration of the Passion 3pm Church of the Blessed Sacrament

Stations of the Cross 7.30pm Church of the Immaculate Conception
Special collection on Good Friday supporting and sustaining the life and work of Christians in the Holy Land

Holy Saturday: Easter Vigil 6.30pm Church of the Blessed Sacrament
Easter Sunday: Dawn Mass 6.00am St Colman’s, Old Cross Cemetery
Morning Mass 9.00am Church of the Immaculate Conception
Morning Mass 11.30am Church of the Blessed Sacrament
**Parish Information**

**Parish Office**
Opening Hours
Mon-Fri 10am-3pm
Tel: 028 8673 6997

**Safeguarding Children Parish Representatives**
Tony McGurk
Tel: 028 8673 6295
Maire Quinn
Tel: 028 8673 6672
Defibrillators
Church of the Blessed Sacrament
on the wall outside toilets
Church of the Immaculate Conception
on the wall outside the toilets
The access code for both Defibs is C123.

**Help Line Numbers**
Lifeline: 0808 808 8000
Samaritans: 166 123

**Weekly Envelope Collection**
Many thanks for the Priests Dues collection last weekend

**Eucharistic Adoration**
Church of the Immaculate Conception
Monday 6pm - 7.30pm
(concluding with Mass)
Church of the Blessed Sacrament
(concluding with Mass)
Wednesday 6pm-7.30pm
Intention
That our novena to Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal will inspire us to realise that "Life doesn’t have to be perfect to be beautiful.

**Ministers of the Word**
Church of the Immaculate Conception
Sat 13 April: Kathleen McKee
Sun 14 April: Frank McAlinden
Church of the Blessed Sacrament
Sun 14 April: Seamus Molloy

**Celebration of Baptism**
The Sacrament of Baptism will be celebrated on the second Sunday of each month in the Church of the Immaculate Conception, Moortown
Sunday 12.45pm
and on the fourth Saturday & Sunday of the month in the Church of the Blessed Sacrament, Ardboy
Saturday 5.00pm & Sunday at 12.45pm
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**Mullinahoe Pioneer Total Abstinence Association**
Anyone entitled to gold, silver or full Pioneer pins please contact:
A Devlin – 867-37133
A Campbell – 867-37448
Isobel Quinn – 867-36651
Presentation of pins will be in Church of the Blessed Sacrament Wed 22 May at 7.30pm Mass.

**Ardboy Credit Union**
Annual Draw will take place on Easter Sunday 21st April
Tickets on sale £20 each and are available from the credit union.

**PARISH DRAW**
The New Parish Draw commences on Friday 7 June 2019. Over the years it has made a very valuable contribution in sustaining the parish, as well as providing £2000 in prizes to you, the contributors each month.

I am very grateful to our many parishioners and friends who support the Draw and I trust your support will continue. I encourage more parishioners and friends to please join the draw this year to realise its full potential.

Annual subscription is £120 or £10 per month and if paid in full at start of the new draw year beginning on Friday 7th June 2019 is a reduced amount of £110, as this is of great benefit to promoters and cuts down considerably on administration.

I hope that you will give the promoters your support when they call over the next few weeks.
You may also join the draw through the Parish Office. I would also like to acknowledge and sincerely thank all the promoters who willingly give so much of their time to collecting each month. Your work is greatly appreciated.

If you are willing to become a promoter in some townlands that are underrepresented please contact the Parish Office telephone number: 028 8673 36997
Promoter’s cards are now available in the Parish Office.

**Flora, Fauna & Bird Walk**
Saturday 20th April with Adrian McElhone.
Starting at Coyles Cottage at 11 am

**Parish Development Fund - April**
1st Prize £1000: Mary Rocks (188)
Promoter: E Quinn
2nd Prize £500: Josephine Mallon (608)
Promoter: M McKeown
3rd Prize £100: Emma McKee (536)
Promoter: T O’Hara
4th Prize £100: Camillus Devlin (334)
Promoter: D McAuley
5th Prize £100: Ellen Devlin (525)
Promoter: A Robinson
6th Prize £100: Ann & Brendan Cargin (629)
Promoter: S Coleman
7th Prize £100: Colm O’Hagan (562)
Promoter: E Quinn

Next Draw is on Friday 3 May.
If you would like to join the Parish Draw contact the Parish Office or your local promoter.

**Ardboy Parish Centre**
Big Bingo Easter Sunday
Followed by Philomena Begley Admission £12

**Pilgrimage to Knock**
Divine Mercy Sunday
28th April
Bus leaving Duffs corner at 6.30am via Ballinderry, Toome, Cookstown
Bus £15, Meals 30Euro (optional)
Tel: Una 07749575969 or 028 8673 7984

**Accord Catholic Marriage Care**
Service seeking marriage preparation facilitators
ACCORD Catholic Marriage Care Service is currently recruiting volunteers to train as marriage preparation course facilitators.
*If you have a positive attitude towards marriage in the Catholic Church*
*If you have the enthusiasm to be part of the Accord team in supporting couples who are preparing for the Sacrament of Marriage*
Accord wants to hear from you!
Successful applicants will receive professional training and will be part of a team delivering marriage preparation courses locally.
Contact Aisling on 015053112 or by email to info@accord.ie

**Accord Marriage Preparation Courses**
Due to demand marriage preparation courses need to be booked at least 10 months in advance. Book your course online at www.accordni.co.uk